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THE REGENTS MEET

TRANSACT BU8JNE88 OF IMPORT-ANC- E

TO 8TUDENT8.

RAISE ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS

ONE YEAR ACADEMIC WORK FOR

LAW 8TUDENT8.

Steps-Take- n Towards Fitting up Land

North of Campus as Athletic Fields

and Purohaso of Additional

Land at Farm Ordered.

i VarlouB matters of considerable im-

portance woro considered by the
b,oA5rogiftits at its meeting Mon-

day. In addition to making numerous
promotions in the faculty, the gov-

erning t0r4i! took preliminary steps
ipo&juWardB the acquirement of a
teirth1e'tlc' field north of tho prefl-J9ht;ft- ty

fcampjis, .provided for tho
fc&Sft ,of additional land for tho
atatff farm, and approved tho rocom-'nwitrdeiie- nr

of' the university senate
rateteftjt&ef entrance requirements to
tho $etfci colleges. The faculty of
UijkifsTeQ,f Agriculture was

Jtfc requirements for
adhiUfctW.'i cWflrespond as cloaoly. as
posslblo to tho now general schedule.

Tho regents wero heartily in favoh
of acquiring tho two blocks between
fTenttf Twelfth and T and V
ptreettii5 aifKaoonv as possible-- in order
Uiatthjjt Udjngs may bo removed
and .iae wholo converted Into a part
Of tho city campus in the, shortest
possible order. Tho standing commlt- -

toeiP9tu;p:pgrity was instructed to at
onco begin purchase nAceedings,

action being resorted to
wheat 'Beceseary. Regents Abbott, An-

derson-, and Coupland compose this
coinnUCtee.- -

A Bpoclal committee was appointed
consisting, of Regents Coupland, Ab-

bott and Iiyford, and Chancellor
Avery, 40-receiv-e bld.i for sites for the
newexperimont station ordered estab-
lished In western Nebraska by tho

The board alao'de
tennined tho purchase of about $6,000
worth' land adjoining" the
state-- farm.

Requirements Raised.

T'o .action of the university senate
In recommending that the require- -

tfments' for entrance to the general
vy rusua iruni ao 10 avfuime&cg
RBYtfnvnri Thin nrnkritt nh.

p solBU-;adml88lo- n to the university do
pen.Uia''fipoints with 24 points nd--

nmung., conatuonauy. Formerly tne
requirement for conditional entrance
was1 2' credits, with 28 for full

Jn addition, to raising tho general
qntrW!, requlfomonts, the regents
ruled ittatMxiglnnlng with September;
lOllLaH students desiring' entrance
into i tho law,, college must'havo had
thoMtlTaieat of one full year of uni- -

yptttltyjfbfa This practically abol:
lBh'es':aiB'tfare6;year law course, and
makeaVfW yeara of resident study
a nefor : graduation,

Tho" college of 'aarriculturA, mr "tW
Included .h ruling as to
raiaea enxm j requirements. Tho

avo, instfucfea to make their require-
ments conform as closely as possible
to toornow rujlng; All changes in re
quirements, aayo that. Regarding the
iaw college; go into effect in 1010.

Cut Non-Reside- nt Ptmm.

Thf S01!rrpsWqnt Jqq, fo grado
stadeptt, wtftjaboMBhed. Thta action
waa ,taken W the board at 'tne; request
of:ntlj31p.to t&6 vgraauate4po.
lego, wfco beWe've'd'it'a-proper- ' change
inwf'ticoHaltlons cxlitiktiW
WrdeiMrtnlBnt.' r -

The date of opening classes for the

uwHiwMiirtttBWH fmmm

semester waB chatlgod from Monday
to Tuesday. This was done in order
that students living in remoto sections
of tho sthto might not need to travel
on Sunday in order to bo prosont on
tho oponlng day df tho torm.

Tho board determined to formal
request tho war department to appoint
Captain H. E. Yates to bo command-
ant of university cadets, succeeding
Captain J. Q. Workizer, whoso term
expires with this year.

Mrs. Barkloy, former dean of wo-

men, is now advisor of women. ThiB
order of tho board Is a result of tho
adoption of tho now organization ot
tho colleges hi accordance with tho
Kotouc bill passed by thef recent leg-

islature. In connection with this re-

organization, tho following appoint-
ments, as horetoforo predicted by tho
NTebraskan, woro made, tho order of
seniority being1 dotermined by tho rel-

ative length of sorvlco as dean:
Dr. E. C. Bessoy, head dean; Dr.

Sherman, dean of tho graduate
collogo; Dr. Davis, dean of tho college
of arts and sciences; Dr. Ward, dean
of tho collego of modlolno; professor
Burnett, dean of tho collogo of agri
culture; Professor Richards, dean of
the collego of engineering; Professor
Costigan, dean of tho college of law;
Dr. Fordyce, dean of tho teachers' col-

lege.
Promotions Wade.

1

The following promotions woro ord-

ered:
Assistant Pofejisqp; 07 ggtgjriger

to be assoclato professor of history.
Associate Professor A. A. Reed to

be the professor of secondary oduca-- ,
tion.

Assistant Professor-iGuomse-y Jones
to'-b-o associate professor of American
history.

Instructor R. Ji Pool to. bo adjunct
professor of Botany.

Assistant Instructor O. L. Barnetiv
tb bo Instructor of chemistry.

Instructor Alfred Boyd to be adjunct
professor of civil1 engineering.

Instructor A. D. Schrag to be ad-Juh'- ct

professor of Gorman.
Adjunct Professor Heppner to be

assistant professor of Gorman.
Instructor L. A. Sclploto be adjunct

professor of mechanical engineerings
Adjunct Professor C. L. Dpan tb bo

assistant professor of mechanical en-
gineering.

Instructor Albert Bunting to bo
adjunct professor. . .. .
. Associate JProfessorJ. E. Almy to bo
professor of experimentar pnyelcs.

Adjunct Professor C. M.JHeck to be
assistant professor of physics.

Adjunct Professor L. B. Tuokermann
to bo assistant professor.

Adjunct Professor L. E. Aylesworth
to be assistant professor of political
science.

Associate Professor W. A. Willard
to bo professor of histology and om- -

brlology.
Assistant Professor W. C. Brenkd

to be associate professor of mathe-
matics.

Assistant Professor J. H. Powers to
bo assoclato professor of zoology.

Assistant Professor. P. D. Barker to
be associate professor of zoology.

AsslstanttRegistrar Ldughbridga t6
be assistant principal of the agricul-
tural school.

Adjunct ProfossorIt R .Sfono to
bo assistant nrofessor of atrrlcultural
botitiy; ' ., V '7 t
, Assoclato Professor E. G. Montgom-
ery to be pfofessdr of fieldcropB..

Instructor V' V Wnatfrntft 4a' hn nrf'.

lunct nrofessor of horticulture.
Associate Professor Alvln Keyser to

bejprftfossor of solid.
Instnictor .P'. Ji, barker

M to be ad-
junct professor of soils.

ent,'.to be superintendent of "farmers'
institutes. , I

Accepted Resignations.
Resignations wero accepted as fol-

lows: Professor Ho Rpsslgn'bl of the

UnWi W rniinrrirtnrt aWH-folc- . TUtlt,

Mcintosh, aasiBtaht'Jn. --matboniaUcsi
AT Irti4 . A Viil Rrlph' ilonRrtmnnt. nt hnmi
economics, , ,. r , ,

The t departments of Germania Ian-guag-

and Bohemian wore1 adpwnted.
Mias Itrbek-I- a heidof 'the, department
of u Bohemian' and; .Prbfeaaorj Fosaiej
rotnalns.'ln charge of" Gerhian: The
matter 'of. installing a .ptartmenCs ot
aweaisni. language was coaamered n4
to deerraiBO, thn'fiWmni'A'inXlnA)- -

otisuehaJmDvev t u-- k v'lf

Mf '&B&?&!!& . i41m.wvw vmdnumber of nnflnlshed mAttara'will Iia
considered.

BIG MEET SATURDAY

FIVE 8CHOOL8 IN THE WE8TERN

GYMNA8TfC 60NTE8T.

CORNHUSKERS DO MIGHTY WELL

Win Three Out of Four Games Played
on 8outhern Trip so Far Take

Championship Game From

Missouri.

Five schools will be represented In
the big annual contest of tho western
gymnaBtlc contest which will bo hold
in tho unlvorsity armory Saturday
night. Those are Chicago, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Washington and Nebras-
ka.

Seats woro placed on sale for tho
event yostorday morning at three
stores Porter's, the University and
tho Co-o- p. Reserved seat ticReta soli
for 50 conts; gonornl admission tick-
ets for 35 conts.

Tho mooting Is attracting consider-
able attbntion at tlio other western
universities and several of thom ox-po- et

a few surprisos to bo sprung.
Wisconsin looks like tho "big noise'-an-

ought to win the moot.

Minnesota Is Strong, Too

In chances for winning tho team'
contest 'Minnesota is conceded to
stand next to Wisconsin, with, Ne-
braska third to tho Badgers, Chicago
fourth and Washington unlvorsity
fifth. Tho gophers are bolloyed to bo
unusually strong this spring and re
ports coming from Minneapolis add
strength to this opinion. Dr. Cooke Is
coaching tho Minnesota team and de-

clares ho has a much bettor point.
winning bunch than he took to Madi-
son, last spring. His talk about the
contest wh,en ho was in Lincoln with
the gopher basket ball team in Jan-uar- y

was sanguine in its tone and in-
dicated he was very woll pleased with
the chances ho thought his team would
have against Wisconsin in the meet-
ing.

Nebraska has a weaker team than
tho ono that represented tho corn-t- o

get bettor than third place. It
to go hotter than third place. It
has no cinch on taking that place,
either, and may bo pushed closely by
Chicago in winning It. Little Is
known of, tho maroonB thlsqeason, ex-
cept that It has been rumored they
are stronger than last season or tho
year before and are figuring on mak-
ing a good snowing in tho games at
Lincoln. The cornhuskers, however,
aro not worrying5 ntuch about the team
contest and will not be keenly dis-
appointed-if thoy fall below Chicago
in it Their interest and greatest
efforts will be centered in tho indi-
vidual 'contest, to the winding of which
much-hono- r la attached. Local stu-
dents and Coach rfr. Olapp' believe
this champldnshitf Will como t6 tho
corfthuskor school this" yea.

Nebraska's Star.AI.
or wiBning the all-roun- d contest

'Neb'raslni's! hoes'are inrfedtojEL d.
WUchell, fetoB-y- a won , socond
"avo ;uum, ueing noxt to tne

great Zeidlhaek; and Wh'd'tho vear bo.
forethat tooli third place In tho an--
nUQi gamesi Mitchell Is HOW tfio
nolder of the;jjtfe"ofjdIngynnaat
at the state school,"' having' Won'" ' it b
making a" big majdrltrot the point
deorean',a cbnte'af Jfivo"eventa-WIt- n

six' ottfejf'aUfetea aVh'iacoinetftors:
S Ib 8 Wrforper,9 to horjzoni
tal and narallebharsand onjtho;sMei
horse. DrRlalppiaaytftt,lje.; young gym

l?P4ie(is1thatiejwjUl n
ia)imofit oiHtBUaita)aU-roua- d cea

sC', 0i;,OfrtablPsof)iieonsiake
one of the representatives fro$'w2ah
ington university are expected tp be

--n

'I

tho chief coritcndo'rs with Mitoholl for
tho Individual title.

Play Great Baff;

Tho cornhuskor baseball team which
startod south on Kb annual journoy
latt w6ok has' Ijobn playing' right good
ball. Up to yostorday aftorribbn tho
nlho had won threo out ot four
gamoa, ono of tho vlotorlos bo'lhg tal-lio- d

agalnBt tho strong "show-mo- "

butich at Columbia.
Iri tho first garno, which was tflayed

at Tabor, Iowa, with1 Tabor collogo
on Thursday, tho cornhuakera won by
a scoro of 12 to 2. Prouty did tho slab
wbrk for tho cornhuakora and hold tho
light collegians to two adratch hits.
Tho noxt day tho Nobraaka nine de-
feated Missouri, Ward boing on tho
rubber. This was aolootod as tad
championship game. Tho socond gatno
with Missouri waa lost by- - a wldd
margin. Monday waa rainy- - at War-ronabur- g,

Mo., and thoro waano'gamo.
Tuesday tho corntiuskera- - beat Wil'
Ham Jowoll collego at Llborty, Mo.,
by a score of 4 to L. Yesterday thd
tJaakcll Indians woro playod at hw
rortco, Kans.

DEBATING CLUB PRIZE8 OFFERED

Oratorical Contest Comjno Off Satur-
day Evening.

At 8 p. m. Saturday eVonlng thd
student's debating club will) hold' an
oratorical contost in 'Which thoTfinaer
will receive a gold metuUvaad'.tkelnex't
boat a silver trophy. .flTke priiward
offered by tho ciub and' participation
in tho contest' is Ulmltedila.itafearteTB:
Mr. Warron, H. O. RobertaodJ H. J3
Dixon, A. M. Haro and Rosa Batea aro1
among those wh'6 will speak. The con-tO- Bt

will bo in a maxrnor avpplmon-tar- y

to the law collogo contest to bo
held a little later.

Tho student's dobatlhg clUb is this
yoar in a prosperous conditiba. With
a membership of GO, and with its Sat-
urday evening meotinga well attended,
tho club has onjoyed a successful year.
Each member of tho club takea part
In a regular program at least two or
threo tlmca a year. On theao ' occas-
ions such subjects as the Jury ayatem,
tho Carneglo ponslon,and.tho control
of corporations aro discussed.

WILL LECTURE ON BASEBALL

Professor Jlflson of Doane to 8peak
Friday Evening.

Friday evening, April 16, William E.-Jllls-

of Crete, Nob., will lectUro at
the Temple theatre on tho subject of
"Baseball." Mr. Jfllsotf hasc b"6off a
professor at Doane collogcr for nine-
teen years, and throughout, his Ufo baa
been prominently connected with tno
game" of baseball. - 1

Profiasor Jillaon 'plans' lt6''g1vo ator-le- a
of. the .earlier days-oflbaseball'- la

Nobraaka andlo.dlecuaa the question
of college Bummer baseball. Besides
the lecturo" itself ; tWb"'r6eIs of 1 w
ball pictures 5 will' be' shovm. '"Timers
Vs Cubs'', and "A Baseball Fan." ,A
few. years ago when, In Lincbla,-.Pro-- f
essor Jillaon was qnoof fho'jpu&oirb

at c6nvocati6n. Professor JIIIa6hudd-clare- a

that he
atmosphere, of baseball; aswhfllve
whllo a youth in Boston and Provi-
dence, and saw the fathora of base-ballSpaldfn-

Qoofgo" Wright and
Harry WrlghLCTIdketaTeftho lecturfe
Jiave been piatedon sale at .Porter's:

MOST HAVE PIN 6RdE,N 300Nj iiitau j i ,?'
Last' Orders foriSefcloravTe Br Sent

In LatelThls Week.- - o ..
sil Thonsenlor i bin's conssMite MwgUik
4Ja:JjMA J5??r orterfoirt( yaj
class intending to order pin's, do, so at
onco. Tho last order k for". im nine
will bsent'Mn to thh riariuficfHrori
the.Jatter 1 nart' aft tJit LwAv VBMOnA

lprdflra, .TvillMtakesw HeaMrli

nSf fhroritfaira' . . - t --it , .

a.ThoSrstQcoMlgamwitof tie'ptt
t'ftMvo4jaU fainKowtbftef;- - fHsf

HZm "
Co?nhsTceir-oftce- . -,-F V

Tbftjsrsrtiitw itk5ety
UMt IfTIN M.I. TH

Try It1
,11 .1?

' .JA
JUDGE C00LEY HERE

WILL LECtURE BEFORE jliWn
AND SENIOR LAW CLASSES.

IS A PROMINENT AUTHORITY

NOW MAKING FIRSt Visit Xt UNI-VERSIT- Y

OF NEBRASKA.

Will Use Laboratory Method to1 Make
' i v '

His Lectures to the Students

More Effective While at
the University,

Tho University of Nobraaka-ift'high-l- y

hpnorod by having for a yialtor at
tho proaont tlmo Judgo 6o6loy,; dho of
tlio greatest legal authorities Jjutfae
Wost, if not in tho United States.
Judgo Cooloy'ia In tho city toMbc'ture
to thd upper claaamdn df thd1 (jdliogo
of Law tor tho ronainder1 Ht tHfs
week. Ho la a justice df'the''stireme
court of tHo atato of Mlctiiga&'an'o'.'o'a'e
of tHo groatoat jurorlata iriin'iJro-foss'lo- n.

Jurfgd Cldoloy tfaa written' a
large number of text books xliJLtiMil
matlors arid haa'alsfc gai&o4' Vr6B
Inotito In thlB ifno nV xenrW MJ At
flis b'oat'kho'wh producUon'a is""cSbrioV

On Torte."
Judgo Cooley has lecturod to law

Btudenta throughout tho rattiotf for
the past throe-yeara- , but this Wthe
flrat tlmo he has visited the'' rinlver- -
aity of Nebraska. He will deliver tWo
lectUros daily Thursday; Friday tid
Saturday. Yesterday aftortidon at 2 i 30
he dollvored a preliminary ltfetkr' In
whjch ho doclared.td the mo'tiabera'df
tho senior and jiinior law classes thft
tlie volumo of litigations an ojH-lor- ia

of various courts durlng'lh'tf'past
ten years has be6h' ad oxco'salre'tliat
judges havo b'e6n forded1 to cltfifge
their method' of dociafn' caseson
principle to that of precedent"d wlia't
la known legally aa dase'tXW. He
declared further that during.thaJyBarB
fromJL806-100- 7

the nation had rendered half as 'many
decisions as thoy had in, ti&yfttlra
hlatory of the country prtfrM ih
the year 1896. , .$ t

Uses Laboratory MttHo4tu i
Judgo Cooley will use for aUr lec-

tures tho subject of "Where-ttf'Fii- ft

tho Law," and will explain fif'tha lar
students the manner in which
thoy" may ddt6fmm"rth'6precWeW &
cases which may arise. Ih ddlngthla
work ho will vuaerwha,t hgjte.nwii
laboratory method., He ha .'djlyHed
tho members ot tho tyro -- upper' classes
Jnto0ltwo; divisiona, andjtaiajthod
.whjqh h8joxpects,,toiomiloyiiaviifiTjI-oplpgrtbl- a

legal kowledgoj:iito kavo
Lewh Individual, jstwdent trae',down
tno preceoent or a' legal ncftsttpTtte
work la thus to be under his personal

" ' ' ' 'supervision'. ,

1 In; view; of, the fact that J4t

df lecturejl MTorft the !f 'laV-ub.Uj-
-

inthei country, Jthe'.unlversltyJe.'Wili.
JjjWngroa, oyfiw presenceliejre, $ke

armiMnr nfeiarMMAi.nSSttfa
tne'rairDeneflt'oC Ueee'lectaree. a

iTAKING CIVIL SERVICE )EXAM.
imi u a :u3 en
Seven University ,8tMtMi' WfttM

fi.mwfjfw vnBwwn.jjaaun
7r8frrer stHdentx bnthe dejHrtnMU

df the'BerVic!' TlreaViirWfHrfn'rJi '

IketanicaldepartaMat aMrnfoarrj Jrtiti '

tne rorestry aivision, The ,eaUam-tion- s
beganesterday asA coitiaae

smLimm,laeauaraQJi'lf HMUrMlflMl
iMisevFieMJJiTkaifaslftaM 'aalnm- -

Hamel, Ckade Tlllotsoa, Ktri4 tM

,

muiBLU

f
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